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First. exports ofBharat Biotech Covid

vaccine to Brazil,UAE likely this
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Govt orders
another L45 cr
vaccine doses

*

BHARATBTOTECH SAtD on Tuesdayit
is

_,tjl

xtery to exporr its Covid_l9 vacci;e
to
tsraztt and the United Arab Emirates
this

weel! a maior success forthe shot a pproved
at home for emergenry usewitho;t
efficarydata from a late-stase trial.
.Bharat Biotech has ilready suoolied

THE GOVERNMENT HAS Dlace.i

orders forone crore additionai dosei

of Covishield from Serum Institute
otlndia and 45 lakh more doses of
Lovaxm trom Bharat Biotech.offi_

millions ofdoses of coru*in, i"u"'tip"a

wrth the srate-run lndian Council
ofM'edrcat Research, to jts home governmenl
s

rnoculation drive.
The,government has also aggressively
pushed locally made vaccines"ibroad
as
part of a dipiomatic camDaisn.
"Mostlyyes,"a Bharai Bi"otech sookerwoman told Reuterswhen asked
ifJrports
to the rwo cou ntries could begin
thisweel
as reported bylocalmedii

_

The companyexpects results from
an
ongoing trial involving 2 5,800
Darticipants tn India only byMa_rch,tho;sh
the
country s drug regulator has callid the

*.ut

vaccine sa[e and effective amid criticism
rlom d octors and health e_\.Derts.
_ A study on 26 participants has found
Lo\,ax n e H ecl i ve aga in st the UK strai
n of

tnecorolavinls

_

BharatBiotech has alsoapDlied tocon_

d_uct a Phase

lllirialforCovaxin in Brazil,

w.hich plans to impon eiBht milton
doses
ot it in Februaryand anotherl2

milljon in

Mar.h

Ihe company has also sought emer_
gency useaulhorisation in t}e p-hi_tippines,

-

REUTERS

cials

ofthe two laccine makers sairl

oo Tuesday. Serum Institute has
received an order for 10 million
doses of Covishield, a comDanv offi_
cial said in response to qluu.v. ffre

" plaied a
Bovernment had earlier
purchase orderwith it for i.1 crore
doses

of the vaccire. A Bharat

Biotech spokesperson said, "The
company has received a letter of
comtort from the Government of
India to supply another 4.5 million

(or

45lakh)dosesj
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